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WAR AND IMMIGRATION. -

The rn is considerable discussion of the effect the war
will nave on immigration, ui course, it is all guess work
tmu muse vnu luuii 10 me gzeai rusn 01 immigrants
jtuuuwmg ine uerman-- r ranco war iorty-iou- r years ago

.VOl-lftrtlr f Via fonf tVinl- - ., .1 J

Then we were just recovering from a devasting war our-
selves; the vast country west of the Mississippi was only
first fairly opening and the transcontinental railroad, the
"""i wwijunig, vvimiuuna ctic uiuei em-now- . YVfc

110 lonppr hnvp vast: nrpna nf nnlAirorl loro
the plow. While there is still an immense public domain

ehape for production. The attraction at that time was
ine lands so easily made productive. On the other hand
conditions for countless years to come will be almost
unbearable in the old countiy. Taxes will be a burden
on au industries and these will bear heavily on the
workingman. .

That there will be a general movement to get away
forever from autocratic government is certain. That it
will be hard for this to be accomplished is also certain.
Times will be hard following the war, no matter how it
iiuh3, anu u mere is to De a Dig intlow of people from

will be the money sent from ffi ?!Sr lhej; .politely
who V?lAf andcan way

nrettv wpII nfJmA Jf u.vltea Just
iif.riio

influx will have upon the American workingman remains
to be seen.

In the light of conditions that were suddenly brough
10 DUDUC attention as tn nnr dPnonHonno u.
countries for so things it is probable new industries
will be started and those familiar with them in the old
countries win be brought over to make here the same
umigs uiev iormeriy made at their old homes. . This
alone should furnish employment for a vast number
it m mm mane otner employment for those
already nere or wno may a way to come across the
j'uuu. au una proviuea mere are any left to come over.

PATRIOTIC SUGAR TRUST.

The examination into the cause of suddenly
prices, started by Uncle Samuel, has brought the sugar
trust of hole with an explanation. It says, or its
tales manager does for it:

"We went to $7.50 to discourage speculative buying
by whose imaginations had been inflamed bv
newspaper talk of a coming sugar famine."

t
Of course the trust did not expect to profit by the

raise which was at least per cent, on one of the staple
food stuffs, but simply wanted to discourage speculators
Jt succeeded in part of its object for there was nochance for others. to speculate when the trust jumped
tne iob. It is encouraging, however, to know that themaligned trust has shown so great-heartednes- s,

and such a keen desire to protect the puljKc morals evenat the expense of its pocket book.
The investigation has also disclosed that when thewar broke out the had an abnormally large supply

ci raw suirar on hand and tWc oo ...i.r.A
JAif in prices, other than the that theut uu me uuoiic its mercy, and its supply ofwas abnormally small, even a trust.

MS iS clai,med,the ec.eiPts tolls on the Panamaare already sufficient to pay its actual
From this it appear that when the cSwar is over and commerce again picks up thethreads and begins to transact business woSd

ftS?&k time PlarC.6 P' llaX canalnas in the treasury. might be a
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"Lend A Hand," the prison paper, has iu;t ksnprf 5tc
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; DREADING THE DISAGREEABLE.

Many people fail to get on in the world because they
will not do the things that are disagreeable to them.
They pick the flowers in their vocation, but will
not touch the weeds or thorns. They like to do the things
that are easy and agreeable, but shrink from the dis-

agreeable or laborious. They go around the hills of
difficulty instead of over them; they leave the enemy half
conquered, he is always coming up to attack them
unexpectedly from the

Tina fincf woir fn. rwrannma Vir rlvAnl rf AwtAtramr 1Q

to determine resolutely to do the disagreeable things
first. hold of them with vigor, as we would grasp a
nettle, if you would avoid the sting, and after a
you will find what seemed so difficult in conceDtion is
really easy in execution.

Nflfllimlisffi MV trior viVion ovoiviiriA1 wiimitolir ivitfl
fl miprnsrnnp will ha frmn1 tViof nn
in nature is positively ugly; that there is a certain har-
mony or symmetry of parts that renders the whole agree-
able rather than thp rPVPrep tVio mnct Hicam-poahl- p

tasks in life, when viewed in their proper proportions,
icveai u uoetic. an atcraenvp sire hithprfn nnfirpflmen
ox. i urn on me sunngnt 01 good cheer, tne determina-
tion tO SPP thp brio-ti- t 51Q 7oll oe tVio Anr elAa nnA" c hic uaiA oiu aiiu y u.r!ll -J it; i i . .. : . "t 1win una buiiieLiiinLr nieasant pvpti in thp mnst nrpfldpn
task.

You have
condition, amid thp mnst
fnimn IiorVif in iYta An. nAAi-ari- : j..h au:&"v ah wic onouc. puctl III UM5 UUU UrUbc 01 UieiX

. Jl 1AMITl M ku a a a icuviiuiiiiieiit. ann na.nmnp.QA nnn r.TitoTit m criito mi
unfavorable circumstances. On the other hand, you have
seeii peopie occupying desirable positions in the pro-
fessional and business walks nf 1

ment to cheerfulness and happiness in all their surround- -
iii&a, wiiu were gioomy, disagreeable and discontented.
nicy saw nounng DUC CIOUCIS.

or once Eurone is not tAaA tn rpp tha Amon
r. .

neenpn hut ctill trip .iv v 1 1 1 1 1 1 ti i vj i i ii iv i 1 1 m iu ill mnra
Hist,

Europe it when "fa ffi firmlv Tlr Cm- - &re be ng but
country to pay faiJ That ' t0 W on ar?
will do so seems ivv,Mut vvi. ir iiuL curi.L i.i i ! - i t -
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Carranza is discovering that it is pretty tough job
V uiai, nas Deen received by nis own

I i 1
ana aeiivered. vvnen Mexican is

mi me pocKet tne wound is as painful as it is to other

Bob Fitzsimmnns arrpotol fn. fV.: tit- -
filiTUrinno n nimn i.1. .. .. . "

To vmy ,t0UCI,iea ner "gntly but thenwhat is lierht in the wnv nf tmii tn pk i.-i-
..

; J "v"v,,i "W inigiit seem HKepretty hard jab to common folks.

The Germans havp fot. c,un,
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f. B. Crouch, of Riwiilmrf. . i, . . ft iuware niMiler. miva iliil
in AiiKUMt. 11U than in the name month
of 1!K!. a n,l adds thnt flip ntitli.i.L
that part of tho ntntc wb ncvor hot- -

tor.

if

irftll

The Noronil minimi fnir of olm m,;i.i.
ren's Imliixtriul hii(;iip nt Anhlninl vw

Thursday niRht. More tliitn AO

were nuule in the different

The Main tre.-- t improvements in
Orepon City have been delnved three
months by the eity rou noil neeeptinK
the renionstranre ai;niiist it. The peti-
tion lacked a fraction of one per centtf having enough Dames to make it
legal.

Preliminary arrangement,, for a pub-li-

health exhibit have been made
Portland. It will lie held the Yeon
building September 13 to l! inclusive.

Senator Burton simke .v..n k.....
Thursday against the river and harbor
bill. His chief attnek iw tl.a
lur tne improvement of the Columbia,

Miss Myth Haniinn, one of the most
oaring horsewomen in the Northwest
has signed a eontract to take part in'
the relay runaing races at Walla Walla
this fall. Mie from Uosoluirg.

Several colleges have their eves on
Associate Professor V. K. 'Gardner, of
C'orvallis, and have made some favor-
able bids for him. but he lias decided to
stay with the O. A. C.

Two rrntes rontaining ; Chinese
hesaiits were rceiwd at Kcho Tlmr's-da-

from the state g:ime farm, and the
birds were liberated near thcr..

Itiiyes Pei kins, of Hand,... nr...,..,,
I iitc from some ilace lm. L-- ,ul

Uel"ittn Coneo. slm nt'f fis.,,. n... .. ij

noiv. for the ii..lill .........

Hcrmiston Uefuld: Whv not form
ait organii-atio- t, m,.mjv; of whi--

H s.t out fV,at five to so acre i,f

atrnt nn1 n V n 1

L'l.t. . r irn
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K'upes suitable for jnicef We have
uruMiig vineyards and better quality
of trmt is not to be had. We should
nave mo acres as soon as the land."its mum get the vines growing

!'
,1,

8 '"ing railroad for the Big
. - ,.,, ur Asrnna, it is expected will be comj-lete- in ten davs.

the 1
i." .,m,,'t ,0 0W'W and place all

ortland civil service emploves inatfiliatioa w.th the American Federa- -...... ... i.iuior is being made.

The milniTA ... .
B r-- oirceig tn fort- -.iin 1 .. - VT"' 2 the

'or some Years."

no men were fin.t ,.l j
"osts at Albany last Monday for using
V V. . i P""e highway.

W"S ,he 0mPlainant.
a

Kansnns. Oliln. ' " .uissourtt i.a uraade and vieinitv have...., ,i m an orcsiiimtlnn f,. .:iposes, with S00 charter members A re"
union win be held each year.

w w

Aa cu'lit nwin. 1 i . .. utilise nas lusten eompiotetl , Ilbler. It hag
"r growth, as onlv four

BUTTE IS QUIET

SALOONS CLOSED

Hutte Mont., Sept. 3.- -A letter was

Mi lonald, president of f.,
ers' onion. I. .1... v. . T .;. "

President Uradlev were saf- - h. ,

"The ln, know," ,he letter said,that I am not v.,ll.. . . . .. ,., , . , - - vii non x in- -

1 'hall return when I know I ,,.
a iiur trial."

A warrant w wn.i
for McDonald-- , mir retenriv

on fc

inciting to riot.
Hutte wa.

i , ,,,,1 au sjiioon
nere oruere.1 to clos, thpl- -itlL...i 1..:..: .i.. '

The Better Day

When the world is sick of killing and
the nations tired of gore, man will
draw his daily shilling, as a butcher,
aever more. He'll get down to useful
labor, softly saying, "Why the deuce

siK.ot my
next door neighbor,
with reason
excuse?" Whcnthis
graft wholesale
mart her, relic
dark days, slmll
cense, man will
his strength fur
ther all the gentle
arts peace. Then
disarmed will
the legions and the

will smile
morn the quiet,
fertile reeions where

we'll raise our kaffir corn. Then the
ivhii-- like n crntpr. helclies fire

and now, will become cultivator,
or, pernaps, a tnree-nors- lap-tain- s

then, who "give quarter,"
kinrs with tprrnr their looks, shall
convert the gun and mortar into scythes
and pruning hooks. Then irore shall
foolish trifles call the nations into frav,
and we'll turn quick-firin- rifles
iato tools for pitching So this
present cataclysm, shocking though
be, and vast, may view with opti-
mism, since apt be the last.

the soldiers have dismounted
from their chargers, scarred and thin,
whea the corpses have been counted,
nnd the blood has measured been, drums

war will throb longer, flags
battle Will furled, and t ie wenker
and the stronger hand haad will walk
ino worm.
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THE SEAL CEIME.

(From the New York Evening Post.)
From a number of German svmna- -

thizers among our readers have' come
criticisms or appeals. Cannot the
Evening Post, which has invarinblv
urged lair play for Ciermanv as against
the attempts, for instance, to stir up
sirue Dciween ucr and England, come
to her defense without reservation nnw ?

The Evening Post of Carl Schurz andii. , ...
iienry vniura, it is asserted, is in duty
bound to stand bv the Germans. One
or our uerman contemporaries even
ItOes 80 far as to call nnon its remlara
to burn every copy of this newspaper
uibv nappen to rua across, we are as-
sured that this is a holy war into which
Germany has been forced scrninst her
will; that she is the only bulwark be--

TWeetl the rmiiwr tula iP Siln.-ian- ...... WA .j. a. .em aii'ithe endangered civilization of western
Europe, and. therefore, enlifrhtpnml
sentiment the world over should aide
with her as against the aggressions of
the powers, like England and France,
whose real motives are ienlnnsv mil
envy of the wonderful' commercial
growth of the kaiser's empire.

To this we renlv that the Erpnir,7
Post 's loyalty to the Germany of which
n nas so orten expressed admiration
has never for a moment whvpi-p.- Ut
that this has not been the Germany of
the kaiser. We have never believed,
mm now, tnat in this dav and
generation a noble nenoln .l,l.i'l,o ;

me nauu or a King or emperor, enlight
ened though he may he.
dent a guardian of peace during a long
period of years. Never hnvn , .,nl,i.i
the Germany of the mailed fist, of the
numeracy or militarism; against its
viHims, us excesses, its encroachment
upoh civil rights, its assertion tw :t
constitutes a sacrosanct caste superior
tn ami. ' . . .u onn-r- , e nave protestea in sea-so- b

and out of season. We hnv
seen in this swashbuckling, overbear-
ing attitude of the militarists, and par- -

in ine activities of such a

WOMAN GOULD

NOT SIT UP

Now Does Her Own Work.
Lydia E. Pinkham' Vegeta-bl-e

Compound Helped Her.
Ironton. Ohio." 1 am v..- " njvjv iiiij uer- -

ter health now than I have for twelve
years. When I be-
gan to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound I
could not sit up. I
had female troubles
and was very ner-
vous. I used the
remedies a year and
I can do my work
and for the last eight
months I have
worked for other

geuDle impound enoughIOr I know I never wnxl.l k i. .

mend tt to suffering women."
Danghtor Helped Also.

1 trave it to mv iium,i,i. t. .- 6uvcr WHL'n tnewas thirteen vsms. u ct..- J - cue was inschool and was a nervous wreck and

.0 healthy that
r

even the
nuw
doctor sS
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you
WJUN, 161 S. 10thStreet, Ironton, Ohio.
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I .. . " ' w 1 1 am ! d f ; iw t

jbuu uud iu btra--t confidcace.
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body as the Oermau Navy league we' man &,.!
ura pnrupil with one nf nnr own . ... W0,I"0 inA a,.

i

grave meuace to the peace of Europe; heritage of h't ' ," h'
and it has now brought the very worst sorrow an,l frftl.,'l kia

to pass that the human imagination ean '
commercial efr Tit

conceive. We have never taken tae enterprise an i .J! It '
slightest stock in a kaiser who vows to the " 'e
that he rules by divine right, and not 'tens of thouL i ''tt 1
bv popular consent; and we caunot chant . . GtiajiJ.I
now uphold a form of covernment n

. oemg sweptrf, ,L'l'n IIHI -

which denies to masses of Ms popula- - her schools uu
tion the right to one vote to every the whole n.:i.U?lv?niti to
limn fan. I II . U ' 01 BB V." nuu. uirniiirh u . n yr

' -

Ktissia anJ p--
--

It is another Germany which we have as "ell. From I ,
been proud to recognize and acclaim thought must .i

1 Ik
the Germany of high aspirations P'e with whom a f. tj..n. :.i...t.. .1... o : . ii . ........... Wrtli .. inouie iiiunis, me eriiinujr ut iniivu.-l-- was at completa I
nut freedom, the Germany to whose to ' for years to 1
spiritual leadership every nation the hated uatio'a in F.,IW 1
u,l.l n.r .looi.l,. i., .11,- I.. 11 "nm.
has meant to us tho flag of seienjific ! i it any wonder that
knowledge planted fs't'ic4 ;iortl in Gerniau'v cry nut

f'

finl.la r.f ,..ol,.l f mm 1, .1 1' . S"t it...u.v ...i...u. r, .ll.l-ll- - ...c uriiW of jjj ,
till than 'n nprhnii. nnw ntl n it That tl. "UMi.j-r- - Tv '"TJ protest !.it is tne country or iicntc. Ka.15 sud ""piiisms 0r a Munsterb, j
Ile'iel. nr Hchi ler iin-- l liopr.i.- nl Wn. ' tnose ..
ner and Yk fellow champions of tier-- 1 horrible slaughtering of tht

"

man liberty in the wars f';r freo.iuin many a new crunadu M:u .?

iust a cenr.my ago: of Cail Schurz ai,d euf For oump- K- . WH
Sipsel ami ICinkpl .mil thpi" that tn u tl, ... ,

1 i
arv comrades of 18- -18: of Schohert. that, if human;. i
Schumann and Wagner; of Leasing, of grue unspeakably, .bi,; ', , . . II I ... . , ... nn . 11 ' l J .
.ixuiiiiuvn. ui xieiinuuiiz Siemens 'or lpnn .f n.:...
and all the rest of the intellectual of the kiugdomi n,r! !

roes who have been and are the real the republics of Europ- - 0f
glories of "the Germany for which we asnps niust come a new'c.
h.ra ..In ; . T .1 whiih .1 !

spect. XVe have realized, too, the splen- - which no one nun tuJ ,0 rA
iliil niialitipa wk!ih hsv. mail, of professional L' ?..... .J " . V .. .1 V. I.

many a lore most trading nat
have watchPfl vrith mavam.nf

mil

the worliY her ranid commercial enn
quest of the sens and the four

I
:,

ters of the globe. it is j'

the Germany has done saying today: We nisi
universityour own life and our

leetual and artistic develonment.
nation that hosts of Ameri

cans nave Deen so profoundly attached.

Against this Germany the war into
which it hag been recklessly plunged

nothing short of crime. Whether
victory or national disaster come nut
of it intellectual spiritual
growtn or tne nation is checked for no
one knows how long. fine flower
of its youth is to be immolated by
ruler whose signature to a single nnler
signed their death warrant without
even asking the consent of the people's
parliament or taking time for angry
passions to cool. In war, every evil
passion is let loose, as every pain and
torture known to man ig inflicted on

f
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CHINA TO STAT 00T

Shanghai. Sept. 5. Chinu .;.

commanders ia the vicinity if s

cnan have received orden.itmilnl
ed here on official authoiitr. m I
interfere between Japan and Ganl

It
Al.

was considered
. , . ... that this

..
nt, I

?.

in uanger tnat coma woiiM If '

involved in the Kiao than alto,

The Marshfield Uerari , It.

Saturday issue excels itsflf lithf
page special edition rtm luWe
four-pag- e sectioa, profusely illatai

ae votea to tne recent eiemiwial'4
mess men of Portland.

FENCE
POSTS

4- - - M MMOffw

We are just in receipt of a car of extra large

heavy Posts and are making an exceptionally

low price. Call and look them over.

h HHmm4

Spaulding Logging Co.

FRONT AND FERRY PHONE

I Must Have Money

In order to get it, I will have to sell my &

stock of

Boots and Shoes
at once.

Sale starts next Monday morning at 8 o'clo

Your own choice of anything in sto

At Your Own Price

This sale is absolutely genuine.

JACOB VOGT


